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Vacille Scandal Enquiry.
The first meeting of the Select 

Committee of the liouse of Commons 
on this matter .was held yesterday in 
Montreal, and much public interest 
was manifested in the proceedings. 
No members of the Government were 
present.

The Chairman, Hon. J. HiHyard 
Cameron, announced the disallowance 
of the Oaths to Witnesses Bill by the 
Imperial Governrqent,

Mr. Dorion moved that Sir Francis 
Hincks be examined as a witness.

- Mr. Macdona^pfiien moved m am 
eudment that as ^e'^Uatha. to Wjji- 
nesses Bill had be£ri£'di*xllow>eJ. aùd 
as the Committeewls instructed to 
examine witness before them under 
oath, therefore, in the opinion of this
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THE LION !
1873

SELLING OFF ALL SUMMER,
A.T .LESS THAN COST PRICE,

THE LION!
GOODS

The-sale will commence on Saturday, July 5t£, and will continue
v for one month in order to clear out all Summer Stpck,

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Our Mr. Chance has

jyjEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Meceived,
A Large Supply of the

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator !

Warranted to Mill or the 
Money Refunded.

Also, a FruBh Lot of tbo

Chinese Garden Powder.

G. B. McCnllougb,
Dispensing Chemist 

e McCulIoufeh & Mooro,)

GUELPH.
Committee they cannot be*exarnined Oui1 MR. CHANCE leaves for the British .and Foreign Markets on Thursday to mike purchases for the Fall and Winter Trade.

r_l „e*i:: I • had great experience in purchasing goods in Foreign Markets, thus making Lis ‘doth voyage across the Ocean, thereby giving him that experience which but
few hare, and certainly none in Guelph. The proprietors would inform the public that they are the only firm importing goods direct from the 

Manufacturers, Mr. Chance taking with lnm 560,000 in order to pay ca'sh for every transaction.

GUELPH. JULY 3, 1873 dw3m

until further instructed by tlie House 
of Commons, lie said he was of the 
opinion ti» witnesses ought to be 
sworn, ancTCecommended the accep
tance of a RoÿaHlgmmission.

Mr. Blake thougljJ/ that the Com- 
inittee had a pei^eo^ right to proceed 
to examine'^the witnesses, and.it was 
their imperativeAluty to do so. Now 
that fchfe Act wfii&t! authorised t^/e ,
Committee to carry out the instruc ! hai already granted abonus ol#60,000

•* :---- tor the construction ot the road
lions Oi the House of Commons had j through her boundaries; and Two 
been disallpwed, he maintained that : groups of municipalities, with Galt 
those instructions fell to the ground, ; and Woodstock as their centres, will 
especially as they were given in an- *>« asked to vote additional bonuses

* 1 . „ _ I to aid in the construction of the mam
swer to a suggestion from the ( om- i or trunk ijnt in its course towards St. 
mittee of Enquiry itself, The most Thomas. Bti^it is with the branch 
important duty ofthe Coinniiliée,and j or branches —from StreetsviUe to 
the first instructions of the House, j Orangeville on the one hand, and to' 
were to prosecute the investigation, j Salem on the other—that we wish to

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Dry Goods will be shewn "at the Golden Lion this Fall and Winter ever spen in Guelph.
- < - ' ■ • f •

tfâî1* Don’t Forget the Great Sale commencing on Saturday, July 5th, 1873.
ÏHANCE & WILLIAMSON,

It was clear that when this Commite© 
adjourned, and reported that adjourn
ment to the House, its labors as a 
Committee must cease,' for it could 
be nothing more and nothing less 
than it now was, and must be re-con
stituted before it could act as a Royal 
Commission.

Mr. Dorion complained that the 
Committee were Again asked to de
lay the investigation, and remarked 
that, the House of Commons and the 
Senate and the printing office of the 
Government had yesterday to be 
kept open when . others throughout 
•the country were celebrating Domi
nion Day—in order that the procla
mation of the disallowance of this 
Act should be published before this 
Committee met. He said that 
when he saw the first name on the

speak more- particularly. The dis
tance from Toronto to Orangeville by 
this line is about thirty-six miles, and 
towards the construction of this 
tliirty-six miles the only bonuses ob
tained are those of 8100,000 from To
ronto,and $90,000 from the County of 
Peel and the town of Brampton. 
.Now these sums are not sufficient to 
build, the road for that distance, and 
they will fall short even though the 
Government grant the usual allowance 
per mile. In that case we would 
caution the people of this County 
about voting tlieir money away unless 
they are very sure that it will be spent 
in the County. Besides, 'the , 
sum * asked from the • eight j 
Municipalities in this Coubty is I 
very large -in proportion to
the amount asked from other Muni-

The Montreal Evénement states that 
a public subscription is being organ
ized in favor of Lady Cajtier.

DIED
Mulligan — In Guelph, cn tbc 2nd inat., 

Bridget, daughter of Mr. Miclmel Mulli
gan, aged 18 years, 1 monttuaud 14 days.

The funeral will take place from her fath
er's residence, Wellington street, c n, Friday 
at 2 p.in. Friends ami acqnn'utancos arc- 
requeited to attend without fr.ither notice. ,

CHEAP SUGARS
John A. Wood’s,

Alma It lock A Lower lVyiid-
liam streets, tinclpli.
if lbs. good sugar for 51.00,
11 11 bright “ “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalled i-0 V

$eiv ^flrtdisrmntts.

Co-Operative Store.
BANKRUPT STOCK -

0F HATS AND CAPS
From the Village of Seaforth.

These Goods arc all first-class, and were only recently purchased by the runaway Insol
vent. We bought them at auction for 40 cents in.the Dollar, and can give Bargains :

Hats for 50c. former price 90c.

broken loaf 
ground

new raisins 
good currants 
good rico

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

!

75c. 6i " $1.25e
•1.00 “ 1.50
1.25 “ 2,00
1.50 “ 2.50
2.50 4.50

list ol witnesses was thât of the Hon. cipalities, and in proportion to the 
Sir Kraneis Hincks, and following j distance it traverses in passing 
that tho name.-' of Ministers of. the through the County.' According to a 

< rown, and some 20 or ■’.<) other gen- | map ofthe route which we have seen, 
tlemen, senators and others, occupy- j the "road as projected will runabout1 
mg high offices in the co’.mny, he : 10 miles across the upper half of F.rin. 
was: ready to givu to their s.arennmts ji about four miles across the north, 
the same credence as‘if they wore j angle of Eramosa. and about five or 
put upon oath j gjx miles across the southern part of",

The Chairman was ,of opinion the j (Jarafraxa to Fergus, and thence to . 
proceedings coiv.d not be- conducted ! Salem, three miles more—m all say 
unless-under oath. . He suggested, I twenty-three miles. On this calûu- ■ 
however, that the home authorities j lation the eight municipalities jire 
should be telegraphed to, with A | asked to give a bonus of a little over j 
vfew to the passmg of a Bui t h ouga | *0,500 per mile, ami even then there 
tlie- Imperial Parliament giving j j-Uno security in thè by-law, as far as 
swearing powers to,the Dominion : we can find.*that the money wifi be 
House of Gommons. expended in building the-road with-

iSoine discussion ensued as to the j jn the County. What guarantee have 
de-iiabiliiy of making an amend - the farmers in these Municipalities 
mem to the Constitution,even though [that the money voted by them— 
a small one, in this off Land fashion. 1 should the Ly law be carried—will 
and the Committee then adjourned,! not be ■spent in building the road be- 
unt il this afternoon, to allow pi' the ! fore it gets to the County line,unless 
chairman s communicating wiTh the . the Company by . some wonderful 
Premier on the subject. _ ,-troke of financing can raise enough

------ ---------— - j to ensure its construction so far?
i There are one or two other points" 
of importance which we cannot take :

8 bars of good washing soap LOil

\<> one sells belter goods, : 
and no one sells lliem 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

. In the Fall, Caps will "be sold at the eame reduction.

J. C. MACK LIN & Cc
GUELPH, June 30,1673.

ANOTHER LOT X

Th<‘ Creilll Yalluj: Hallway.
XVc.publish iu our weekly edition 

this week the by-law introduced at the 
late sessiou of the County Council, for 
grunting a benus of 5150,000 to" aid 

. in the construction of the Credit Val
ley- Railway. It is framed in con
s'* mini t y with the provisions of the Act. 
passed by the Ontario Legislature, by 
which ft certain number of munici- 
paati.s may be gu upcd together for 
$h<- purpose of aiding railway enter
prises. The municipalities thus 
brought under the grouping system 
in this County an* Jlu.- townships of 
Erin, East'ami XŸest Guçafraxa, Pil- 
kington and Nicliol,<MlF the villages 
of Flora, FcrguiyZand Orangeville. 
The voting on the by-law. takes plane 
on flu- 01st of this month.

This railway, as most of our readers 
are aware, starts from Toronto, and 
the main line, as projected, is to run 
through Street-ville, Milton, Gait and 
"Woodstock to St. Thomas. A branch 
:s to start from Streetsvijje, and run- 
through Brampton to Orange^lle. 
Still another sTroni some
point about lt'm.iqes kauth of Orange- 

runs through Eti^T$ilaga, HiLls- 
hurg, and Mimosa/Çüto Garafraxa, 
(ini thence to Tei^^i-.ud Salem. 
•Such are the diiluvijj^ynutTO, the pro
jectors lmyo'laiiCdoti^tnd from the 
ilitlereut, municipal it ies .along* these 
lilies they arc now asking bonuses, iu 
order to ensure their construction.

XVe deem our duty to>efer to this 
enterprise, because it is one deeply 
affecting tlie interests ofthe people of 
this County, more, especially those, 
wliu are living in the municipalities» 
•which are asked to vote a large sura 
of money towards its aid. . And w< do 
so mot for the purpose of" offering op-1 
position to it. but simply to call the j 
attention of our readers to some im
portant points which they should 

► carefully and srriousjy consultrbefore 
they decide ttd voting away money 
for which th* wiJJ be taxed for years 
to come. In doing this, Ave wish it 
to he understood at the outset that 
\y<- have no wish to.deprive any por
tion oj the County of railway advan
tages, with tlie view ol" benefiting 

- another portion of it. Tlie day is gone 
by for advocating such a narrow poli
cy, audjie js the best friend to his 
country who advocates every reason
able and feasible scheme for increas
ing v ur means of internal communi
cation. provided that scheme is sound, 
practicable and just to all parties 
concerned.

A portion of the main line between 
Toronto and StreetsviUe is now under 
construction—a considerable part be
ing already graded—while the survey 
of the line farther west to Milton is 
jirw being proceeded yyitfi. HaUop

up to-day, hut must leaxyi over 
hr a future article! Mean
while. having no special interest to ! 
serve, we desire that the^farmers and 
others resident in these municipali- ! 
ties should give this subject their j 
seri&*k*'attention, and not blindly 
take sides for or against this enter- | 
prise until they are well'assured what 
they are about. We would caution j 
them not to be carried away by the 
sanguine expectations or high sound- j 
ing promises of its friends or the ar- j 
guments of its opponents, but to ! 
weigh carefully it£ advantages and j 
disadvantages, and judge for them
selves.

Judge .Johnston has declined the 
Lieutenant - Governorship of Novq

Ire Cream Freezers, 
lee Fitchers,
Ice Picks,
Cherry Stbiier-,
Butler Coolers, 
Watering Pots,
(«arden Engines,
Fly Catchers,
Child's Baths,
Hip Baths,
Foot Baths,
Sponge Baths,
Water Coolers, 
ltefrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

John Horsman
tiuelpli

THE RIGHT GOODS

fJlHE

.Just Opened at

New Black Grenadines,
New checked and striped Lawns— 

white,
New white and buff Piques,

New Swiss Muslins,
New Lace Shawls,
Ne v Lace Jackets,
New Parasols and Silk Umbrellas.

200 pieces New Dress Muslm
To be sold dll at okcc during the warm weather, at l'Jh per yard, rcgul^f/rice ‘20 cents ;

all choice patterns, and the cheapest gopds ever sold. _
Also—a large JOB LOT of Grenadines to be sold at l*2.$c, Uo and 20c, per yard. 

Every lady should see this lot before buying.
Ladies looking tor light summer dress goods will Amlcur stock full of all the newest 

and most dv.siraUc materials for the-season. The husiuess in our Millinery Department 
continues h> exceed our expectations. ^We ar3 cow showing a large lot of new,styles in 
American Goods at reduced i-ricee.

JUST OPENED—Black Watered Ribbons. XVhito Watered Ribbons, 6 boxes New 
Flowers, and a large lot of Cheap Bun Hats.

A. O. BUCRAM,
Fashionable West End Dress. Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Juno 20,1873 dwy

wWEST END GASH STORE !
FRESH ARRIVALS !

Ice ( roam Freezers, 

ice Mallets, 

ice Axes,"

Iifberg Refrigerators, 

Water Filters,

JOHN M. BOND & CO.
Hardware Importers,

*

Guclifii, Ontario.

ENGLISH MAGAZINES

FOR JULY
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

In all tûe Newest Leading Styles !

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

BOW. BELLS,

l'OVNG LADIES JOURNAL,
AND

All the English Magazines
For June arc now t6 hand.

1
Beautiful Dress Goods at 12ic per yard ;

Best Prints in Town selling at tlie Low Price
of 121 rents per yard.

AT DAY’S IIOOKSTOIIE.

JJUBLIC SCHOOLS.
,>.x

Care-Taker Wanted.
lications will be reel 

3 Town Clerk, up to

July 14th, 1*73,

O» YOU - WANT

For tho ofijeo of Caretaker of the Central 
and Ward Schools of the Town of Guelph. 
Duties to be performed as follows : Each 
School to be) sembbod once per month and 
swept and dusted once each day ; must be 
kept clean ; also‘to cut anil carry in wood, 
light the -fires and do such other duties as 
may be found necessary. Uteneilsfor clean
ing to be provided by the Board, and house 
and firewced for the caretaker. There arc 
fifteen school rooms. State amounfcof sala
ry icquired.

By order of the Beard.
Guelph, June 16th, 1873. dwd

A set of Croquet,
A nobby Caue,
A neat cheap l-'an,
A good Purse,
Plain or Fancy Stationery, any kind, 
A Concertina or Accordéon,
Window Shades/in paper, cloth or

English or American Magazines) 
Papers, Ac.

YOU WILL FIND
Any or all of them as cheap as anywhere 

ii/Town at

pASHLEY’g
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block, Wyiidham-
street, Guelph.

MY MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is full of all the Leading Fashions',.and will f.e found cheaper than any other Louse 

in Guelph.

I HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF

G-rey, Scoured, Grey and White Cottons.
Flannels, Sheeting. Pillow Cottons, Towels.

Towellings, White and Ctloured Damasks, Lace Curtains, Antimaccussars, Toilet Covers 
White and Coloured Counterpanes, also a quantity o.f

. FIRST-CLASS TWEEDS,
That we arc making up at -615 the suit. *

Call early ami secure" some of the Bargains that arc to be obtained at the Cash Store.

RICH’13. CDXjJLYT02ST,
Upper Wyndham Street.

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
_ /_SKINS, CAI.F iKINB, and WOOL
1ASH FOR WOOL

SEINE 
PICKINGS.

• The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph. ^

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON à BISH
Guelph Apt 19,1872. dwy

•>0

10 per cent, oft" for Cash

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I;

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
IN PUSLIlsCfc.

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, 9" 
miles from Guelph, 2 from Morrlston or 
Aberfoyle, and from Brock Road ; com
fortable house, and large log barn and 
stables. A'ill be sold cheap, and on liberal

Spiers, Guelph.

As Mr. STEXYART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, he has..determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing Ly $20,000 this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of 51 and upwards. So rare 
a chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making and sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion of cheapness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.—A lot of Dreas Goode slight
ly damaged by water from a leak iu 
the.roof will be offered at less .than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu 
ine Cost—and are exempted from the 
1U per cent, reduction.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph,.Tune 11,167.'

STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CU.OCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returnml from New Y'ork with à 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar-

Will def£ competition as regards lowness 
. in price and quality.
Examine the goods before purchasing else-

Jobbiug done as usual.

Store .text thfe Pest Office.

R. CBAtVFORD,
Guelph, June 2lfli, 1673. dw

MONE Y TO LEND

On the most reasonable tcrpis, and at the 
ouest rate of interest.

t . THOMPSON & JACKSON.

1:10B SALE—A few first-class well im- 
1 proved Farms, varying in size from W 
to 1Ü0 acrei.

Also, a number of Town and Park Lots -iu 
and near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON 4 JACKSON.

yOIt Sale-
Two Dwelling Houses, of ? rooms, each 

situate near the business rart ot tl:e town.

Thompson & jackson.

TjIOR SALE—
A valuable building site on Quebec stree*. I 

eligible for any kind of business.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.
tiuelgb, June 17, lffTJ. wOmUmd

JEW COAL YARD.

Tho undersigned having opened a Cos 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
kinds of H^i d aml Soft Coa,
At moderate prices • Ordenleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper \\ yadham Street, ,mby,omrtlyaUeu.Ud«o.McBi()H|

Guelpb Nov. 14878


